Method 1: Set up bill payment through your personal Checking Account

1. Go to your personal checking account home page and select "Pay a Bill"
2. Select "Add Bill", then "Pay my Bill"
3. Select "Add information manually" or "Add company or person to pay"
4. Complete requested information
   - Company: Neighborhood HealthSource
   - Account Number: Your name (if text allowed) or phone number
   - Company Address: 3300 Fremont Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55412
   - Company phone number: 612-588-9411
5. Select "Add Bill"
6. Now that the organization as been added, click on their name within the Bill Pay page and follow instructions to set up monthly autopay

Method 2: Set up a monthly payment through PayPal

1. Visit NHS Website-select the "Support Us" Tab--> Select "Donate Now"--> Click "Donate"
2. Select Amount you would like to Donate and check the "Make this a monthly donation box"
3. Chose Method, either via PayPal or with debit/credit card.
4. Complete prompts to set up monthly donation

This method will result in a 3-4% processing fee